
St Cecilia’s Public School 

Investiture Ceremony 2023 

Witnesses a glorious appointing of Student Council 

 
“Leadership is the capacity to translate vision into reality.”  

– Warren Bennis 

 

The Investiture Ceremony of St Cecilia’s Public School for the academic session 2023-24 was held with great 

pomp and dignity in a special ceremony in the newly air conditioned school hall on 25
th

 July 2023. The event 

was presided over by Revered Chairman Sir Prof Sewa Singh, Honourable Director Sir Mr Saroop Singh and 

Respected Madam Principal. It was conducted with the highest degree of earnestness and passion. 

The Investiture Ceremony signifies the reliance and confidence that the school consigns in the newly invested 

office bearers. The Ceremony commenced with sapling presentations to the dignitaries. The guru vandana 

performed by zealous students, the school choir’s enthralling congratulation song and the cultural presentation of 

Indo western fusion dance won the hearts of all. The ceremony reflected zeal and zest. 

The appointed leaders marched in with grandeur as they were conferred with badges and sashes by esteemed 

dignitaries and Madam Principal. Donning the mantle of accountability, the newly appointed council members 

pledged to bestow their duties to the best of their abilities in the sworn in Oath. They also promised to uphold the 

school motto – “Education for Knowledge, Wisdom, Character and Courage.” 

Chairman Sir blessed the gathering with his words of wisdom enlightening all towards the achievement of 

excellence at par. Madam Principal addressed the proud audience of parents of appointed members as well as the 

office bearers of Student Council. Madam congratulated all and advised them to be fair and honest in discharging 

their duties. Head Boy Vihaan Gandhi and Head Girl Ivleen Kaur expressed their gratitude and vowed that they 

will perform their duties well. 

Convener Madam Ms Mukta Kalra brought the day to a ceremonious close as she presented the Vote of Thanks 

expressing her gratitude. The Ceremony concluded with a promise of achieving historical benchmarks by worthy 

Badge bearers, 

 


